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letters written at Intervals during
Iho loat fnw years tit Louisa M. Alodtt'o
Ufo to flvo "llltlp girl frlondo," edited

jTby Edward W. Boh, are printed, for th?
lArst time, In Ladlo' Home Journal.

The auliior of "Ltttlo Women" In thrso
letters chats with delightful freedom
ibout her work her cares, her early

, ttruggtes and influences, and of her
, religious faith. In writing0 one of

her "little girls" who had just lojit n

Itlsterpno of the five correspondents

t of earlier years Miss' AKott says with
.characteristic charm pnd loving can-do- r:

f " I think you neod not worry
about flay name for your faith, but

. simply try to bo and do good, to love
Irtuo In othors, and study the lives of

who arc tntly worthy of imit-
ation. Women need a rollglon of their

own, for thoy are called upon to lead
qulo, life with pecu-

liar trials, needs and JoyB, nni) It fieoms
.to mo Jhat n very simple one Is fitted
to no whoso hearts are usually more
olive than heads, and whose hands are
tied In' --many wars. Health of body

dholps health of sou: cheerful views of
all things heap up the courage and

' fcrace the norvos. Work for the mind
must be had, or dally duty becomes

drudgery, and tho power to enjoy high-a- r

things Is lost, Chango of sceno Is
sometimes salvation for girls or worn
en, whd outgrow tho place thoy are

,4orn In, and It Is their duty to go away,
fvca If Jt Is to harder work, for hun-gr- y

minds proy on themselves, and
bodies Buffer for escnpo from a too pale

tfpr narrow life. I havo felt this and
often gone away from Concord to teach,
which 1 never liked, because there was

,ho food for my mind In that small co-
nservative tqwn, especially since Mr,
.Tpmorson. died. Food, flro and shelter
'tore not all that women need, and (ho
yjaoblo , discontent thnt asks for more
VVhould not bs condemned, but helped
At possible At twenty-on- o I took my

ittla' earnings (920) and a few clothes,
ftnd went to scok my fortuno, though
fl might hayo sat stll) and been sup-

ported b rich frjends. AJ1 those Jiard
ycaro wero teaching 'mo what I aftor-j'tfar- d

put Into tho books, and so I made
vpiy fortune out of my seeming misfo-
rtune. I speak of myself becauso what

pne has lived one really kuqws and so

,tan Bpoak honestly."
v4 """

Itorerenoe for tlia UlbU.
There i a sin provnlpnt In our house-hold- s

of which wo tnlio llttlo note,
rwhich, In fact, wo encourage either by

fn indifference to It, or by an active
participation. In lta folly and wljSkod-Jfiea- a:

tho uso of tho Word of God for tho
purpose of niaklng rlddloa, conundrums,

iQUxzllng questions, anagrams, etc., etc.,
Ami of It, J'lf we really bellovo In tho
Bi)tvlno origin of tho Dlblo can It be
$ght to $lvo it to children that thoy
jinny construe its, words Into odd

and make sport and luughter
antf montal legcr'domaln from Its pages7

8 it likely thoy will revoronce oil other
jjjjccaelons what has previously boon

thojramusenieut? It Is not.
wo need not bo astonished 'if the

jboys-an- girls who have been permitted
J6 tdrn taV leaves of taoir "Bibles' ron
yastjmo ana entertainment, turn them

Jn after years to find pretext for their
Infidelity. Amojla E. Darr In Ladles'

ifttuma Journal. --

Jf ' V

Rrllgtoui Liberty.
Tho gree,t triumphant prlnplplo of

ur',AnicrldJvn- - Christianity Is tliat It Is
In' Independent,

church in a free country, ex-

isting Independently of tho church, but
yitf tho same tlmo In perfect harmony
,iand friendly relationship with it. By
our American prlnclplo persecution 1b

Jjbade Impossible, becauso man has re- -
IglouB liberty In tho fullest sense. In

jjhought, speech and action so long as
Jie does not interfere with public peace
eipd prder. TAmericn recognizes relig-

ion as purely voluntary. Bho accords
lhe same freedom to religious llborty
jthat she does to civil liberty, without
.regard to creed, sect or party.Rov. S
It, UBsher.,

i
Koetr Ills Emperor.

German policemen appreciate this
kte majesty business about as thor-
oughly as anybody. One of them ar
Tested an Englishman the other daj
6r publicly declaring the Emperor was

Several kinds of a blank biankcd fool
That's all right." protested John Bull.
It wasn't yor Emperor, but tho Em

iJpror of China, I was talking about!'
:Tbat won't go." replied the policeman,
'thorp's only ono Emperor who Is

.Vhat you said!" And he had the Brit
Jsher fined $1.15 for describing the Em
jjbjror In a way that a fool, though a

y'ayfarlng man, might understand.
e

TVanU Om Moro Dlrorra.
Married In 1861,dlvorced twenty yews

later, remarried after seven yearB sp
(aration, Jacob Hoxle, ot Sioux City
Jowa, wants4 another divorce from hie
jme uridget. , Ho says his second ex-
perience was, worse than his first, that
hU wife baa finally deserted him, uud
(hat ho will trouble the courts no more
Jf they will acoommodato him Just cacy
tuore.
.'

JtMdr to On.
A printer 8G years of ago died th(

other day in, Franklin, Ind. Having
drked at the case for over seventy

yc'ars, his friends have the coaifcrt vt
knowing that he was "prepared tow
i

A Wanhlngloa Necrro'n peolltr.
Ther Ib, a negro in Washington who

BJAkea a specialty of stealing hats, and
i!hii8 become very expert at the busl-j- f

tee.-- Th way to. make a success of any
$ling Is to attend to nothing els

irfttrr. trvntTitmivK r.r v ! a
i'.'J'.VjIj ?.'j ' t it

Ilnvinc uurchnsod of J. M,

Trout hiu Shire qtullinu, "SAXOS
KING" nml m French coach
stnlliou, 'QUINAXLT, I will stand
them during tho' scnsoli nt my
farm, six milos west nnd ttv'o north
of Htiniitirford. Tonus, $5 to in-su- i.

These slalli ivo too well
known to need further description.

A. S. EtfxiuitT.

People's Indopcndont County
Convention.

Tho People's Independent olec-tor- B

of Box Uutto county lire horo-h- y

invited to Bond delegates from
the stveral precincts to meet in
convention in tho court house tit
Ileminiford on Saturday, July 11,
at 11 o'clock a. n)., for the pur-
pose of electing 8ix delegates to
tho stnto convention to ho held at
Grand Island July 15, 1896, and to
transact such other business ns
may come before it.

Tho several precincts nro enti-
tled to representation us follows,
based on tho voto for Samuel Max-
well for Supremo Judge, giving
uach precinct ono delegate at largo
and ono for each ton votes or
major fraction thereof,
Nonpareil 3 llunningwater 4
Box Buttp (5 Uorsoy 7
Alliaucu 7 Lawn 4
Liberty 3 Lake C

Snake Crook 2 "Wright G

lioyd 5
it is recommonded that caucuses

bo held in tho several precincts on
Thursday, July 0th. at Buch time
and place as shall be announced by
tho committeeman.

Claiik Olds, Chairman.
W. J. Bjarroif, Soc'y.

DORSEY PRECINCT CAUCUS.
The Pooplo's Indobondon Elec

tors of Dorsoy precinct are hereby
requeBted to mqot nt tho court
houso July 9th, nt 2 p. in., for the
purpose of electing six dolegatos
Io tho county convention and
transact such other business as
may properly come before it.

Clark Olds, Committeeman.

F. E. HOLSTEH,
Watchmaker

--tAND

Jeweler,
ALLIANCE, NEB.

(B, &M. Watch Examinor.)
Charges reasonable; satisfaction

guaranteed. Orders left at the
Herald oIEop will recoire prompt
attention.

TTJTTLB & TAS3I

Attorneys " at - Taw,

HFMINGFORD, NEBRASKA,

EST11AY.
Strayed from my placo si miles

northeast of Hemiugford, tho last
of March, ono iron groy bald-face- d

niQre, weight about 1100. A lib-
eral reward will bo paid for recov- -

ory of same. A. Felwer.

THE

CHICAGO

CHRONICLE
THE

GREAT DEMOCRATIC DAILY

of tho Northwest.
Will bo sent postpaid to any
addroas six diya a vyook for
ono year for . . ,

FOUR DOLLARS.
Tho Chronicle U tho most
conspicuous newspapsr suo-oo- ss

of the day, the dally cir-
culation exoaodlns 75,000
coplos and tho Sunday circu-
lation oxqo&dlng IQO,000 oop-U- s.

It Is a first-cla- ss news-
paper of 12 and 16 pages (Sun-
day 40 .to 48 pases) and
lo a stanch supporter of
sound domooratlo prlnolples.

TERMS,
Bally (txcspl Sunday) 1 yar ,00
Pally and Sunday, 1 year, , 6.00
Dally, 6 snonlhi (campaign edition).. . . 2.00
D?lly and Sunday, C months 3.00
Da:iyt2 monthi j,ao
Dally and Sunday, 2 months 1.40
pelJy, t month 50
Daily and Sunday, t month 75
Sunday,! year 2.00
Saturday, 1 year , 1.00

8ampo copies froo on appli-
cation. Address

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,
184-16- 8 Washington St.,

ChlooKo. Hi.

Final Proof - -- Notices
Ilox. J. W. Wkiix Jn., tUleUr.
lloit. F. M. IIhoohk. Uvotyer.

'J'flrtlM havtriK notlceA in this rolnmn nr
to road llun mo oirofiilly and rrjiort to

lltifl otllcn for corrVctinn any nrror that may
cUt, ThU will 'prevent (lO'oiblo dvlay in
linking proof.

U. R. OBlre. Allln(V. Nb.,Juno 16, 18W.
Hotlco ia htruliy glypn tliat

WILLIAM W. WAD12,
of I.akoVlew, lima, lias filed nptlcn if intentloij
lo mhko final iirouf Imforo the Krintcr or pr

at bin office In'.Alllano, Nfl.. on the 2Hh
day of July IS'.', on, ttnvlx-r-t'iiltiir- nliplicntlon
iso.oii, Kirino o ', no nn ' '4 hcous, ip

lie tiatnt'N as witnoFfoa: i l.4 Tl iTiibai1
A. Dlcknniiun, !t111,1 111. J&. Aisniai, IIIUIU

Ia-wn- Neb., Hamnol 21, Wright, of I anion, JMcu.

AIro, Notlco I lirpbr given thnt tho follawr
lnu namtxl lin tiled not leu of Ida inton-tln- n

In make final proof ill Hiipport of Mm claim
At rnmo time and place, viz:

CHARLES A? POSVAH,
of Iown, NeU, ono of the heirs of Malhlan

who niailo 11. K, 47a for tho boU
eeeH, tpi7n, tu Wvr

He names the. follptvlni? witnesses lo provo
his c mtlniioiiN reahlenco upon nml cultlTation
of nall land. tIz: Allx'rt I ronoa. John 1'. Haz
aril, Oldwn A. Dickenson, of Lawn, Nob., Hnlij- -
uoi Ji. wriRiii, oi (anion, nw. ajbo

Ilottco Is hereby given that
(Annus HCUVK8,

of Iiawn, neb., has filed notlco of Intention to
make final proof at muio time and placo on
timber eulturoaiiplicAt Ion No 608, for the nH

wK, e'tk vr Ji A n w J4 a e ty soo , Ip 33 n.

Ho lurries as witnesses! John J, Lntsch,
Henry Winten, John P. Hazard, John Lort
scher, all of Lawn, Nob.

J. W. WEit., Jr-
U B. Land Otlicc, Alliance, Neb.. JunoS, 18'JO.

Notlco is hereby lven that WILLIAM L.
(UiAPP, of Fairfield, Iowa, hat filed noticaof
intention to make linal proof before L. A. Dor
rlnnton, U. 8. I. O I'otn'r at his office In Chad-ro- n,

Neb., on the 11th day of July, 1BWJ, on tim-b- er

culture appllcitton No. 619, for t he S M N K
H Jc H i B K M of section No. 1)J, In township
XI n. mnirn 40 w.

Ho names as witnesses: Loyd Herren Pow- -
tll.. feii, i;nancs y Aiipnru, inon- - -- .

iujiiufiuru, lieu Charles W. Dorian, of
Hough, Nob. J W. Wsu.v, Jn., HtBlslor.

U. 8. Land OlTlce. Alliance, Neb , May 21, 181K1.

Notlco is hereby idven tlmfMATHlAB HOIv
Bi;t(l, of Clearmont, Wyo., has tiled noliie of
intention to msko linal proof Ix'loro ltctdnter or
Receiver, at Alliance, Neb., on JimnU, l&Brt, on
timber culture application No. CM, for the S W
U sec. 33. tpSU n, tg 48 vr.

Ho namos ns witnesHes: John Darnstead,
Peter 0. Anderson, ot Honiinuford, Neb., Chris
Aludin, Peter Bodorbcrir, of Dunlap, Neb.

j. w. weiin, jn Iteglster.

Land OUico at Allljinco, Nob., May.'W. KW,
Notlco is hereby blvcn that tho followinc-nante- d

settlor has filc-- il 'notlco ot Ids intention to
malto linal proof in support ot his claim au4
thitsaid proof will 1e made before K. B. Itlcker,
Cointy Judge, at Clmdron, Neb., on July 11,
1NW, viz: 7

8THPHKN A. UILLKTT,
qf Esther. Neb., who made It. IS. No. 4217, ror
thu HHW44 W i B E Ji suo 3-- tp .12 n, rg
48 w.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenco upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Albion H. ltlokcr. James II.
Kime, Commodoro Willis, Hubert Fleming, all
of Kfither. Neb. Aldo

HENRY L. FISHKR, ' '

otKsther Neb., who made H. K. No. 8478 for
the wHnw'isoilnwUisw !i n e J4 hoc.
15. tpuon.rg in w.

He names tho following witnesses to prpo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: ("Imrles A. Nichols, Isaiah
Hallstead, Ucorgo Welper, of Hslhcr, Neb.,
Alouzo M. Clark, of Chadron, Neb.

J. W. Weiin, an.. Register.

Land Office at Alliance Neb.. May 20, IMiG.
Notice Is hereby gien that thu following-name- d

sottlor has tiled n.otlce of his intention
to make tmal proof in, support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado Iteforo Iteslstcr or
ReLoher at Alliance, N-'- on Juno 30, lbUO, tU:

MARTIN J1ACPHKK,
of Marsland, Neb., who mjulo Jf. 1!. No. 1.114 for
mo ml; see. an, tp w n, roiv

Ho names tho following Witnesses to prqve
hls continuous resilience upon and cnltUauou
of said land, viz: Joliu iHullenborircr. Kd-var-

TVUroes.Wiltlam P. Hurton.of Marsland. Nen.,
Morrlmm llouchard, of lielmont, Nob. Also,

Notico is hereby given that
liUmpH L. MAXFIELD,

of Calloway, Neb., has filed notice of intention
to make final proof before. JteBUtor or lleceher
at same timo and placo, en timber cultui o appli-
cation No. IllU tor thu NHU sec.Ul.tpSan, tg
49 w.

ilWm.;B as witnesses: GeoJco Y, Sparks,
James Pinkerton, Jr., Wm. Michaois, W. '.
Walker, all ot Ueminiirord. Neb.

J. W. Weh.v, Jn., Register.

U. 8. Land Oflico, Alliance, Neb., Jnne 10, 165
The contestant will procure publication of

this notico to bo mado in somo newspaper of
general circulation in Ilox llutto county,

for nt least thirty days prior to tno daj
otairarluK. '',- -' f 7

Complaint having been enteral at this oflico
ny David i oivin against John K. I laytun tor
failuro to comply with law os to tlinber-cultur- o
entry No. H3M, dated NovemlwrlO, 118. upon the
n w H see 27, tp 27 n, rg K), in llox Hntte county.
Nebraska, witn n viow to tho cancellation of
said entry, contestant alleKin that John K.
Clayton has not cultivated nor planted trees or
tree seeds or caused to tie cnlthated or planted
to troos nor tree seeds any part of Mild tract
siuco July, 1804, and that tho part cultivated
prior to July lh'Jt Is covered with woods and
urans and tliere aro no tree crowins on said
laud. The said parties nro hereby summoned to
appear at hub otnee on tno.'itu nay or Jiuy,isuu,
ut la o'clock a. m.. to resnond and furnis u les- -
tin;uny concerniiis; cidd alleged failure.

F. M. UnooiiK, ltecciv er.

Hew Spring and
Summer Millinery.

Hats of various kinds, Tim-ruin- gs

of lacos, ltibboua, Flow-

ers, etc., of latest style, and
prices to suit tho times.
Thaukiug you for past favors,
will try to merit acoutinuance
of paino. Miss L, Adams.

The undersigned will take cuttle
to herd for tho season of 1806, nt
Foskct's ranch. Terms, SI, for sea-

son, from May 1st to Oct. 15th.
E. D. Pi run.

W "tfTi"

THE" OMAHA '

WORLD -- HERALD

Edited bjr

W. J. BRYAN
Js the ffreattst newspaper teat
of the Missouri Jiicer.

It advocates FREE SILVER
at tho present ratio ot sixteen
to ono.

Its newsi sorvico is tfye best to
'

bo obtained.'

Dally, $Q 00 per yoar; 50 cents;
per month. Weolriy, 1 00 per
year.

Subscriptions for the
WORLD-HERAL- D

received at this office

To My Customers:
HtXWH

Our compotitots are again in tho fiold. trying to fret our cus-tomp- rs

dissahslied and domorohzed by circulating nil kinds of wild-ca- t
stories and nicely gotten up printed matter, wlh tlio idea of making
them feel that thoy liavo mado u mistnko in not olaciii"- - their order for"Tho other fellow's machine." n

Now, wo address this upon letter to you to say that past exper-
ience, if remembered toachod us that it is a oommou practice with
most of them to send out handsomo printed nmtter, make a game of
smooth talk and many fair promises, in order to have you believe their
mnchino is tlj.i only one to buy. If thoy find you havo bought on
yoiu own judgment, and bought what you know to bo tho best.THEMcCORMICfC MACIIIN1&Y, they got after you, offering lower
prices, stones of imaginary brilliant successes, etc., calculated to make
you feel that you have bought too enrly.

Tim facta in the case arc that you enn buy a McCormick Bindor
or Mower just ns cheap in January as you can in June or nny other
month. McCormick machines are sold at ono prico at all times, thoy
being all mado alike and of the same material, aro necessarily worth
tho same money, henco tho company must nk all people the same
prico. Tho price of a McCormick machine has no moro to do with
that of nny other binder or mower than it lias with tho price of bicy-
cles. Please bear this point in mind .

McCormick makes his own machines, tho other companies
make theirs. Thoy do not compare notes aa to the cost of tho dirter-o- nt

machines, and onjy do so in relation to the SELLING PRICE
and guago their prico by their ability to get orders that wo would
suroly cet if thoy would put tho same pnoo on their goods as we do on
ours. If their machino cost them as niqpjj money ns tho McCormick
does to build, thoy would suroly ask tho same prico, as thero is no
uiiuijmuy on earm uiai cun ounu macnincs any cneaper or better than
Tho MeCormipk Harvesting Machino Co. build theirs.

If you jiavo not bought a McCormick, you should placo your
order nt once with your nearest agent for one of tho McCormick mach-
ines tho best harvester and binder that McCormick oer built, and a
machine of which wo aro all justly proud.

Reports from tho southern harvest fields aro most flattering and
encouraging, showing that tho competition only did business whore
wo wero SHORT Oh' MACHINES and couldu't till orders. This con-
vinces us and Bhould convince you, thnt tho McCormick machino sells
on its merits and not on price, which is guaged by productions of oth-
er manufacturers, and as history usually repeats itself as the harvest
moves north, it might bo well for you to place vour order at once, as
wo will very likely have to face a shortage in Nebraska and olsowhore.
It might strike you when you need your machine tho worst, "First
como must bo first served," If you havo already placed your order,
you should feel happy over it and pay no attention to any talk givon
you by a competitor with tho idea qf making you dissatisfied with
your purchase. "Wishing you every success, wo remain

Yours truly,

W. K. HERNCALL, Agent,
AND DEALER IN miw

General : Merchandise.
County Treasurer's

Dn. COUNTY GENERAL FUND.
ifltw. ism.

May 21. Amount collectetl todato.... 2,07100 Jan. H.
Juno 8. Collected to JunoB, lKMt 1WN) "

" 8. " on warrants 7307 "
" 8. Saloof county proiierty...... 2 40 "

Jan IS. Am'ttransfd frombridRofd, 30"(rt "
' Co. road., 410 01 "

" " " " 'poor farm 10 00
Juno 8. Advertising fees collected. . I70 Mar. 2.

" Part int. on county deposits 83 42 Jund 8.

fl,Cb0 01

COUNTY IJIIIDGE
JnnB By balance 30105 Jan, 15.
Juno 8. amount tales collected 2U022 Juno H.

i

503 87

COUNTY AND DISTRICT
Jan. 8. By balance...,.,
J uuo 8. to nm't collected to Jun 8, 102 21

1U2 21

COUNTY
Jan 8 By balanro
Juno 8 am't collo'ted to Juno8. 51 12

401 1J

DISTRICT FUNp.
By balance.., 71027 8 Toom'tpald road overseer.. .

collekted 61 balance 732 01
Jan 8
J uuo 8

nollux.cash
773 a

POLL TAX
Jnne 8 To amount collected CB9CO

699 50

POOR FABM
Jan 8 To balance 31 06
Juno 8 am't tuxeu collected Ha

88 72

GENERAL
Jan 8 TV, 1mln.Tirn 69 0--

J lino H Interest on county deposits,... M4J
17 btalo apiiortionncnt 1,01 i 4U

Jan 8
Jan 17
Junes

Juno 8

DISTRICT
To balanco 3.4W529 Juno 8

ta,to 1,01340 "
taios colt(cld , . 5,105 88
error dlst 40, clij; to wroitd 3H

y,708

DISTRICT
Jan 8 Tobalqnce 813 :n
June a taiew collected.. 43S8i

1,25320

CITY OF
Jan S To balanco 15325

taxes collected ,.. 50UM
W53BO

CITY OF ALLIANCE.
Jan8 Tobalnoco 1,219 B3

June 8 taxe collected ., 223 ft!
1,51168

VILLAGE OF
Jan 8 To balanco ;uo
J uuo 8 taxes collected. 131111

UO'JV

VILLAGE OF IIEMINGFORD
To balance 21S 13 June 8

taxus collected 1U28
Jan 8
JuueS

237 41

SALE OF
Jan 8 To balance 5040

STATE
J nno 8 To amount collected . 2,000 03

V.500O8

LAND
Juno 8 To amount coIlocU-- ........ . 11200

1121)0

J nno 8 To amount collected. 99 38
"11330

Jane 8. Unpaid county warrants to date, $1,934.

of Nebraska, )
SSBox Butte County. I

-- l l r t 4 , Vt rf f. p - U- -- -

ftlJWU)UM IU

-annual Report.
On.

Amount overdrawn i 228.T)
Warrants paid 71,111 0
ltecehcd on taxes 7'J07

p'd, order oomra ire 43
Advertisim; fes paid ont. . 28 70
Kxpenses of stamps, etc 25 83
rotmniKHion charged i.uv
Tax refunded. 14 SO

ISalanco. avrno

4,080 01

FUND.
To a'mt tranifd to co gen'l f 'd IDS 65

commissions charged, 20022
balance ,

&05 87

ROAD FUND.
Juno 8 By am't distributed to rotd dUts, SI 12

" " " toco' fund, CI 12
Balance

102 24

KOaD FUND.
o ccn I fn ;iosi

JUUO 8 commission chftrefd. 51 13
bolauoa..,

4111 13

;ut9
FUND.

Juno 8 By road overecers recpts, paid. 687 00
13 50kllTt,l IU IVUU UiCVB, (BQ 1U,

balance.
DtMSO

ROAD
Juno 41 88

amount 13

?....,,

J?DND.
Jan 15 Aint trantt'd to Co. gen'l fund
Junp B llaftace ,

SCHOOL. FUND.

SCHOOL

apportionment

70

BOND

SCHOOL

Semi

War'nts.ttaxos

SCHOOL

38 06
a 63

38 72

Jan 17 By aui'tdiet'l tonchoolqists 1,013 49
commission!) , So 31
balanco. ..... ,.,. 118 75

1,219 ft5

FUND.
By am't paid dlst. eoh'l treas'r 6,257 91

balance 3,4Su',8
'J.71B 7u

FOND.
June 8 By Interest coupons pild. S0300

balance ..,., 750 iO
l,2i3 2u

ALLIANCE.
Juno 8 By city orders paid. 865 Kl., . ., .. 237 1,5

" balance '. 5903
"00230

WATER BOND TAX.
June 8 Balanco , 1,511 88

1,511(8

IIEM1NGFOKD.
June 8 By am't paid village treas'r 0103

balance.. 45 77

lio a'J

"WATER BOND.
By Balance 337 41

OiiU
ESTATE.

June 8 Bybalanco 50 40

TAXES.
May 31 By am't paid nUte.treaurer 2,10310
Juuett balauco...... ,,......,. ... 191 ltt

2,500 08

PRINCIPAL.
May By am't paid state treasurer, 112 00

June balance ..'
113 00

May 21 By am't paid ttate trcasnrer. 87 01

Juiw B balanco 13 35
09 36

18.

SCHOOL LAND LEASE,

State
I, A. M. Miller, County Treasurer, that

tho above is a true and correct ropqrt of moneys received and paid
out, and balances on hand from January 8, 1SU0 to Juno, a, lbl)l in-

clusive, as tho same appears on tho books of this oftiue
A. M. MILLER.

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before mo-thi- s

10th day of Jmio 181)0. Jas. H. H. Hkwett,
(seal.) County Judgo.

wa 1 HKm0KUZ3snttimr&.rsxsad

TIAHA FOH MME. NOnDIDA,

i'tie Splendid Oltt of the Oreat G In for'
Admlrort. 4

A beautiful diamond tiara which ia to i
bo presented to Mmo. Nordlca by hpr' v I

ii

admirers atnonc Uic box and teat nold-cr- a

of tho Metropolitan Opera House,
has been put on exhibition In New
York. The coronet contains 233 dia-
monds, which range in slzo from 14
carats to 1-- 8 of a carat. Thero am
about a dozen pf the larger stones, ahtl
the total weight of tho diamonds In tho
tiara is about 30 carats. Its cost wilt
not be far from 5,000. The Btylo of
coronet Is that of Adams, in the timo
of the first empire. The tiara is built
upon a base band of gold, which will
rest upon tho wearer's head and keep
tho diamond-se- t crown from sinking
Into the hair. This barid is, however,
only a round wlro of gold about 113 of
an inch in diameter. At its ends ara
loops into which hairpins or ribbons
may be fastened to secure tho coronet
to the head, Abovo the base and root-
ing on wire uprights Is the base propofc
of tho tiara. This consists of a doublo
line of diamonds, containing in all
about soventy-flv- o stones, inclosing
row of larger stones. Above this onM
either sido Is scroll work of diamdiy!, f
conventional grasses, and betwees
these conventional flowers, all ot dla,-mon- j

The tiara stands very high ia
front and tho center pleco Is a remark-
ably effective specimen of Jeweler's
work. It is an open, graceful cluster
of sprigs and flowere, and containaln
all sixty-si- x diamonds. The tips olr tho 1

sprigs contain tho largest stones In tha
tiara, each sprig holding a single stone,
and the centers of tho conventional
flowers are also formed of single stones
of large size. The center piece of tho
crown can be separated from the rest
and used by ltsolf as an ornament for
tho hair. For this purpose it la provid-
ed with a gold comb, which sits at right
angles with the front. This coraO
serves to steady the tiara when tho en-ti- ro

Jewel is worn. The Idea of making
a gift to Mmo. Nordlca la said to have
originated among some of her admirers
at the Wnldorf, but it did not take
definite form mtll Mr. James Otis toob:
It in hand. He Invited the great sing-
er's friends to contribute for the pur-
pose but limited the contributions' to
510 each. The date for the presenta-
tion has not been fixed, but it will prob-
ably take place on one of the blgnightq
when Nordlca Rtn en duriiir; tliR rnmln
supplementary season of opera, whielXvJ
will hpsrln nn Anrll 13 Mum Vn-- ir Hoi

l'ro-entl- nf olo of Trains,
Tho peculiar ringing and singing

noise mado by the running of trains
over iron bridges Is annoying to many
passengers. To do away with this nols$
a German engineer has devised the fol-
lowing: "He puts a decking of 114- -
inch planks betwten the cross girders.
resting on timbers laid on th
bottom flanges. On the planks a doubn
layer of felt is laid which is fixed
the vertical web of the cross girded
At the connections with tho girder a
timber cover Joint Is placed on felt, and;
two hooked bolts connect the whole
firmly to the bottom flange. Fout
inches of slag gravel cover the dooklng,
which is inclined toward the center of
the bridge for drainage purposes. A
layer of felt is faitf between tne plants
and the timbers they rest upon and
tho ironwork In contact with the deck-
ing and ballast Is asphalted. The deck-
ing weighs 600 pounds per yard for &

bridgo 11 feet wide and costs 23 cents
a square foot. It is water tight and
has proved very satisfactory In prevont
lug noifio."

Menelek I Sony,
A FrencU phyeician who visited tbt

Abyssinian kin? Mcnclok'a camp. la
February, writes that Menclek has ex-

pressed Borrow at the great bloodshed
resulting from tho war, Tho Shonn
army wns in excellent condition at thai
time and had been placed under ctrlsfc
discipline, an unusual thing for such,
troops. They were reported also to

i

V

have a en tiirert a certain dignity of char- - rl
acter and bearing, which, had previous-
ly been entirely wanting, Old Menc-
lek expressed no doubt as to the final
outcomo ot the war, but stated that
ho hated tho bloodshed, and had ocly
acted on the defensive. He caco:
had any idea of the great slaughter of
Italian troops which his soldiers would
60 soon make.

WouM Not tt tli Flaa:.

An Englishman in Washington
dinner declined to eat nn Ice frozon
tne shape and colors of the America
flag. This he did because he held it tol.
bo bad form to absorb the national em'
blem, Tho incident wro significant
as showing tho distinction aim uiuer.
enco between tho British idea of pat:

otlsm nnd our own. Englishmen 1

their hats when their flag is carried
past, and ribo when the national an
them Is played in theaters nnd music
balls. No true Briton, in trade or out
ot it, would uso tho Hag, of his country
for advertising purposes. Boston Sat
urday Evening Gazette.

M

Are netting Praror.
Pines are said to b getting exceed-

ingly scarce In the pino tree ctate In-

deed, it has been advocated that a
grovo of pines just outside of Augusta,
Me., ohould bo purchased for park pur
poses, in order to presorve a few speci
mens of what was onco tiio monarch of
the Maine forest.

Tommy .crced with 1U

HTkau nrn mnnv thlnes In tuft trr' 1

to which we m.ust shut our eyes'." Sir?

the paternal Gibson. jr
"Ves, pa, and 6oap 13 one of them '

said young Thomas, who had receive
a "thorough pood Bcrublcg" at tho
hands of Ills mother. . .
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